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RACa' in Coltz 2 tho relation uhich caci listed person bears to

ho d of The household, this is usu1ly tho p91sD% rho is row.

g&r&d as the head by the ricabero of the hcucehold. enter the

toiii "Head" in this co1un on the co line as the name of the

Head 8f household. Write "Uifo", "Son", "Dughtor", "Ward.", oto.,

fo:r other raebero of the bouchold, accord.in to their relation

ship to the head, Persons to the h4 %rho aro living

in the household E]IOiIld. be listed with their relatives, if aiy.

For exacple list a "lodor", his wife, cnd. their children in that

order using the torr.m "lodger", "lo&Ser'u vifo", ogers son" etc.

* RO1HIP COltn 2, Foxn PIt7

Po"sois living in institutions or individuals zith no fixed. add

ress ehould. be dosignated as "Patient"1 "lodger", `Prisoner", etc.

If you cannot find, a specific terra, use "Irate". Official titles

c'iç.id be used in caoes o orsorinol vho oporate the institution,

.óvidod they do not live in houses separate froa institution bull"

tIthe. If they do, treat them as regular households and. follow the

saMard listing order.

6. AGE Column 4,

Enter ao in cor.ipletod years of the-persona at last birthd".

Chuldrcn umdor 1 year shc.'1d. be itred as "OO yoara old., un1cn3

it is ob;.cs that the child. is older but is umablé to cr1. If

ho p'co does tot izo'r his C3 !Jzmino tho eo by app]Lng

r 1 or on ycu cn o1in `uhich `ulli give a oloco appo

. of h!n zoo.

1'ot c'i -tit vi"'

r

C' cS S

Tj iIothod of ci:at!: ago,

i Relating ages of fa:ily nbc

a If you know the age of one or morc pronz

in the household it rcay be possible o relate

the ages of persons of .u-cnovn ao to those

with io.rn ages, Fr eiarnple, parents under

nox.a1 olrcustancos can be 15 to 25 years

older than their oldest child, depending on

whether the parent is a woman or a man,

Failing this1 it may be possible to relate

the number of rioe or other annual crops sown

since the ooorrenco of a marriage or birth.

b, In some areas where circumcision rites are

performed. when a child. has reached. a certain

age, referenoe to then these rites should be

or have boon performed on the person may pro-

wide good estimates of the person's age, In

areas where the Poro or Sand.i has operated,

reference to attendance in cuoh school8 may

provide estimates of the person's age.

2 The Estimation of Age on the Basis of Annual Groups:

a. Since moat persons in the hinterland. operate

or work on eall farms, it is often possible

to estimate reasonably well the porcon'iJ age

and. the agoc of .bers of his household by

reference to the number of times he has "made

farm" since the oocurrence of an event, This

takos advantage of the fact that farms are

made only once a year.

b. Since the most recent events are more readily

recalled it 18

proceeding frct'i youngest

to oldest,

o. Estimating Children's Age.s: Aez the head 0±'

the household.: ttho many times have you made

farm since the birth of your younezt chld.?!l

Enter the ansier in Coluiin 4 a&acent to t

child' a no. Then ash, 1tb0r many ts lld

make fari between the birth of the no oldcr

child and. the birth of -the yc:a c?tT

Add. ricn:.lly tho cnr to the o h:i ;-`a-

C35t and. e11t01' o -:cr in Ca? I.. `Y. i't

to chilc



If -iicro arc oro tlan t.:o chu1dr, ropoa-

iho procezU13 o in1in out tlio rnibsr of

1;!c3 I* : tac1c boteoii the birth of

cuococE;iV?y oldor chulclrcn. Acid. th1 ±t.rO

to the ase of the younger ol' the two cbil&reti

a.nd. eater t1o a2e' in Cø1u 4 . For exar-

pie, uppos a fatitly had. throo ohildrcn,

Fariis havo bc'cn rade fcr.tr tthes itico the birith

of tho 1213S cilia. The ae o the younge$

chu1d is theroro'o foui'. This figure hou1d.

bo entred it, Colucm 4 Farms veie na3.e tcdCC

betwoc the bjrth of the younger child. and. the

next o?do cii1d. The ao of the next old.er

child. it3 six, the SO of the 7QUX2gO8t child plus

the nuiber of times farrns ias mad.e betw-een the

birth of the tvo chuldren, 4 ` 2a6, six 6

should. be cntere& in Colwn 4 adjacent to the

child's name. Fariie o made three times

between the births of the next oldest or middle

child and the oldest child. Thó age of the

oldest child, is therefore nine the age of the

next older child, plus the number of times farms

vera made between the next older child and the

oldest child.1 6 + 3 u 9, nine 9 should be

entered. in Colunn 4. Circle each of these

estimated. ages.

d. Estimating the other t Age, `in& out the munbor

of times farm vas mad.e between the mother's

marriage and. the birth of her oldest child.. Add.

this number to the age of the oldest child. Add.

fifteen 15 to the answer thus it the oldest

child. is nine years old. and. farm was made once

between the birth of the oldest chIld and. the

mother's marriage, the mother should be approxi..

mately twenty.-five years o]4 9 + 1 + 15 25,

unless it is obvious that she is much older. In

such a case the older age should. be ezv'&ered..

Again, circle the estimated. ago,

e, Estimating the Father's Age. In general, the

father' s age can be approximated by addIng 7
yoarc to the age of the mother, unleas it is

obvious that the father is much older or soewba

youier. In such a case e-tor in Colut f the
age th.t secs most reasonbly correct,

3 Rclat:.n Ao to a Clcr o htionc.l, Loc1 o: I:c.

iaio:J- Eis'rjcl E'veits,

a
Altliouh y p3p1C h=o*;z hy

or others in tho hc;usc::old c:c c*:: ., :;r

mebor that thoy vzre bc o or

time that a faous atioa11 local cr

teraational
event occred. For pe

r;!iCht 1ao;r that they ero born wh ozld `ar II

st9rtod, 1939, thEzl, by subtraction you knor at

the
person is 1974-l939 35 ycar old..

In EO3 OZLCO the oron knows tht thoy VOrQ born

beforo a ivon ovnt but after another uczorablo

occasion, tuch as born after Prosidont ban diod.

but boforo Procident o1bor'e 1s Inauuratjon

celebration, ox', botwoen 1971 end. 1972.

0 In order to to estimate their

age by roicting it to co well born ovent ye ]we

enolocod in the Appendix a

Loojntorical Events.
- -

____

4 £c!, Lssjent of Ages,

In the event the above procedure is impractical a

last effort should be made to deterine hotho a

ereon is a an infant; b a junior child; o a

senior child; Cd an d.uit in the eoonoioa11y active

ago; 0 a fcz..a1e in the ohuld..-baaring age; f an

adult in the oooonica1ly inaottve ace. The tollouing

on teria are gin to dietInci &i betwocn these ftno.'

tio2ml oupa fe.ave

b is one who may be a uc1z1In o.' Le of s'.,i.ck

:Ling ago1 b'it is not old, eno'gh to ra The a

an infmt is und.or 1 year. The oolu should. ba

double zoro oo the child fal1 in this cater'

Co A 3o' Cb1d. is o the lower &o one rh has oased.
.----.-.--

suokliig or has pacsd chliig age, i able

`a1k, Oxi -tho higor side he s no ye old cuh o

take full care of hisc1f cu the road, or be :r

eitrusted vith tho carrj_n o' atcr for. the fi

fron a well, or vith ni s!mp.o

feily thcii ho r:y hvve sbrid thczo

attend. an o1cct.ry ioo1. co c

xnrkec1 thro if tao o J C

The `ge, ho;reor, is fic:i I 5
is poib'o, b,, o

:oi'O oc t1y ` -
-:

b

a



c cChld. ii, on tae lo:or id.e, one ho is

old. cnoub to taie full care of himself on the

road, and can be entrusted eafely, irith the oari..

rtng of ator for the fatuily from the well, or

vakiiig simple. purobasos for the family or coid.ing

an oleentary school. On the higher sid.o, he is

not yet old enough to marry or has not fully reached.

the ago of puberty, ie., the age of begetting or

bearing children. His age group is 645 inclusive.

As in the case of Jrnior Child., try, by asking

.uostiona to assii the age within the range tho

child. iost nearly approximates. Failing tht, assii

an ago of Jil.

e Ladu1r is a porsoi who has fully reached. the

age of puberty and. is old. enough to marry1 or has

already married, having reached that age excluding

the case of child. marriage. His age group corres-.

ponds to the age group of 16 and above. If he is not

yet too old. to work ho is considered. as in the econo-

inically active group. It is assumed that persons

over 60 years of age are not economically active.

The lower limit is 16 years of age and the upper limit

is 60 years of ago. Again, if at all possible try to

determine the approximate age within the range of 16-.

60. If this cannot be done1 although it is unlikely

that It oannot, assign thin as the age.

f An Adult Female is in the child.-bearing age if che is

an adult and is not yet too old. to bear children This

age group for women is roughly from 15 to 45, As before1

an effort should. be made to ascertain the correct age.

Failing that, an ago of shOuld. be assigned females

falling in this group. Women over the child-bearing ago

but not yet too old to work should be reported. as 5
years of age. The range, boiever, is from 46-60. If

it is possible to approximate the true age more accu

rately you should. do it.

g AScnior is in the economically inactive age if ho

is too old. to work. This age corresponds to 61 and.

above, Again, effort should be made to ascertain the

truo ago as nearly as possible.

LL2A.

*?s: !&ILT TV1iJS t Colu!an 5

s I All perso.s o have flVe: been married.9

If a pe:son was married coto ditg h or ho: 1f.'

ti:o thc/ c5iot be rcpo ci a Noc . I ci5 11

`°

b All thc t ti:t

tarr1ed `iarried" az by tIo

accepted. as such, If P9C1 coLors iii or

nod, regardless of hotlisr the marrigz is legul or rot,

they are to be noportod. as rarricd. Ccvroly if a

on is living in the arrisd. state but 1O3 `r re:i

being riarriod., accept the reply and. circle either i or

2. Pthp, If a person is iar-.

as of the a izaration data, arid has multiple otatus,

such as being divorced in respect to one ousa and. idowod.

in respect to another1 classIfy hiu aooi o `ths roi'e

ne.o ant of the t'o rsrents,

o eds Persona whose spouse is d.zad d o ar nzt

currently r]arried. or living in tho rarriod. stato.

Cd. ivoroodorSetaratod.s Persons legally or custorrily t-.

voroed. whether or not locally separated., on, for yeons

`isho have boen deserted or who have parted. because they o

1oi.ger want to live together but have not obtained. a dirood.

s. PLACE OP IRT - Column 6.

a The otmty or `ernitory o rths Do not rnito ths District

or aiy Clan OZ Chiefdom. If a poson reports that he vas

in Harper ho Is listed ac Maryland. Cotmty. tfir

2Q
1noe.

b Since l943 all of the

lrovinQes hav4 bo-ori chsrigsd tito counties, For

ter Poviaco is nu Lfa County. not uts

ies.

o P:rss sra bor o'+,.de Lihaz!.a:
... *

i Persons o orsig. birth, cv ic'gh h:'y `t2

of Liboria should. bo rcc .ci as t

OP P2DC Co1u.xa 7

a ! bero e rr?.-I .:?

is not oaL2.y i* r o;:. c:

I: !`Or hO hay 1tVd jSU a C' :`
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iLn copiti utioniiairea.

Group uarters are defined. zs institutionz where

peopi 0 re si Ie oi a basis

an1 in which the residents are jdent.ficd dth the

aLt3,2n rather than with any farriily re1atioliship0

2 xap1es oi oroup uarters are Prisons, Leper Colonies,

Police an3. Military Barracks, Convents, "Bush Societies",

Eotels

3 Inltein"C" w2i to the name of the Group quarter aic if

appropriate, enter the type of Quarters. Fox' eamp1e

enter tlTravelers Roost" as the name of the

aM Hotel as the of quarters.

4 ol1: Enter tho name of each person inter

viewed, no particular listing is required..

5 Relationshjn: Enter the name which best

describes the person's status in the Group Quarters.

If for example, a prison is under enumeration, the per

sons relationship will be "inmate;" If the quarter is

a hotel the relationship will be "lodger".

6 r ji:_çc sPo: Enter all information re

quir .n Cluns 2 through 18.

o Special Group Quarters:

i In most E.A's the supply of Form PH.-7 in your

tion Workbook will be more than sufficient, however in

areas where a large institution or other such place is

located. you will not have a sufficient supply, Your

supervisor will give you extra Forms; those £jn-

i In the oco o inervio1ng it is easy ito

d.orn ar-wsr& vitout concidoring their logic. For

ex:ip1e: a ray toll you her ago i 17 ycai's

and. thri tel]. you that she has 5 ohildro'x. Obviori1y

she is either not 17 or the children are not ber.

2 It is up to ycu to spot these inoonisiatenoioa and.

correct thea before you_leave_the houshold, This

is oc11ed. field c4itin$.

b Sioifio iold. editing procedure.

i Colui 3 and. 4, sex and. age.

a. Both sexes and. a.l1 ages,

I * eootbaan.n

i the digts"9

2. tost people are than 65

years.

b. }s1es, all ages.

1. Cannot have any entries in Columns 13

and. 14.

0, Males tuider age 10 years.

1. Cannot be married,. &dowed. divorced.
- --

or

2. Cannot have completed. more than 5 ;oars

of school in Column 12,

3. Cannot be listed. in Co1imns 13, 14, 15,

16, 17 and. 18.

1, Females under age 10 years.

1.l,

2, Cannot have coplotcd. ioro tr:-i 5 yc:i

of school.

3. Ca:t bvo cr c:2!c CL''

l l5 C:. :r-

b Group Quartcs:

1

42...



c0 !l Oi4 rs:

1. Percu are rot lii:ol to have co-

p1etd. rore th 9 years of school.

2G I1o aro not likely to be married.

3 Feles are rot likely to have bad

oro thn 1 chIld.

f* Tot oat por&oas over ao 5 years.

1. Are not likely to be atton&ing schooL

g. Literate Persons:

1 * Are 1i1 to have copl etod. sOme grade

of cohool.

h. Iarzicd, sid.ozod. or &ivorcod/cepe.rated. vonen

azoo 15I45 years.

1. Arc Wol to have had. at 3s one

b3by owc born.

2 Are jel to have had. a child eveI7 2

years.

j. Tcen age 45 or over.

3. * Are likely to have had. 2Lildre

not all of whoin may bo still living.

a3 H1 pexanent bousin is to be oon

structeci of mud, mat, reed, bamboo, grass or

o-er such r:atorial,

b. lSemi.-poranc:t hcsin is to be

structc1 of stone, concrete or cernent blocks.

o H.-5 Inrido flush toilets have ne piped.

vat3r3 c jD1 hs electricity, aad.

dccc not r toilot,c or kitchens.

CRAPPER IX

COMPLETI1;G EL:ERATIoii WOiJOK CO7ER

Each Wofbook contains all the questionnaires for an

Enumeration Area. There are approximately 3,500 si.icb

EA's in Liberia. These EA's when combined, formn spe

cific Clans, Chiefdoms, Districts, and. Counties.

iabsolutelyessontialthereforehateachworbook

be exactly identified on the cover, All the quo otion-

naires in the Workbook will be assignd. the particular

code of the Torkbook cover,

}!ake sure you the name of the County or Torn-

tony and. the names of the District, Clan, Township

or Concession in Items 1 through 4. ethei num

ber in Item 5. If your EA was split, write the letter

suffix in the box provided..

a* Although there are records of your name and.

address, fIeld contingencies sometime arise

vhere the enumerators originally assigned. an

EA are changed.. Furthermore, if there are

any discrepencies or poor workmanship in the

Work we must be able to pin-point the re

sponsibility directly on the enumerator and.

his supervisor so that corrective measures

may be taken to salvage the data collected,

Purpose of Workbook Cover:

a Geographic Identification Purposes:

2. Are to have completed aziy

grade or school.

1

2

b Enumerator's Identification Purposes;

i Enumeration Assignment Responsibility:

2 ro Pfl3 Long Form housing questions
2 Payroll requiretnents:

a* Payroll Regulations require that the name of

the enumerator shown on the obo cover in

Iteii 6 and must ma ch th payrol]. records

and Pay Authorjation.

3 Completing Item 6:

a, Print your ito cleriy on the first line in

Item 6. On the socond. neL third. lincc nint

tho address in ch ci c'n r1.-t `c' cc'

1 4



44

44

44

43

35

32

32

c;2,- ::: o:' :±::i LOC!L rciS:'uCLL EYEZTS

o of rC3pzdct

1 G0J0 Cn bccPi of Liberia 74

1OO Colc::i igd. o Proeilcncy. 74

19 flrzt t1co oetabliched. in i!onzovia 73

1O4 LrUi.r aro1ay beaie President of Liberia 70

1912 Diol Erd. orard becaio resident. 62

1914 1ir 1or1d. STar dec1ared.. 60

1915 British uniat1 "Eighflyer", offered. assistance to the

Libarin Goveient in the effort to control the rruo.

Gct oxpressed. that]ks tut preferred. to ait fox

the "Chescr", rhich as cx ected. from the United. Staies.59

1917 Liberia d.eclared. as against Gertaany, and. `kirned. the

Gortans vho rere still here over to the Allies to be in'

`ter'ued. in Prance 57

1918 !!oxrov1a ras boabar.st1. by Qertan Subrnarine April 10 56

1920 C,D,i3, King beoaia Pesidont Liberia, 54

1923 Road. to Xakata Cciip1ote&. 51

1924 First request of the Firestone Company for a rubber

oonoecion. 50

1926 The P1nin Agrecent `rith the Firestone Co!npany

48

192S A loan o C5,000,00D. i-as obtained. fx'o the United. States.

Fcsono P1c2a1!Ons Coipany began, 48

1927 Oi.a oi ti G3vcjont Hopita]. in Monrovia 47

1923 Poc:ôr a.nton I titute found.ed at akata by

3, Ji L Sblcy, Advio on Education. 45

199 Lib:'a fro a i1 ide deprorcion heavy

ia11 c COffOO P':ICO. 45

1929 131 ri.tjc:1?.1 Cc:.:irion investigated. charCo3 of

in tlio Rc.;ft1io oi Liberia 45

1930 Proclarujatjon by President C*DB. Cin outIaing

p:;v.ii.ng and. all forin3 of do:iezic service.

1930 flesidation of Proslient King.

1930 Edwin Barclay becario PreBident of Liberia.

1931 Nifi destroyed in Sasstown war

1939 Second World. War declared.

1942 United Statos currency made legal tend.or in

Liberia,

1942 United States troops reached. Liberia in World.

Wax II,

143 End. of the use of British currency as legal tender 31

1943 Instruction opened. at Barclay Training Conter on

the South Beach, Monrovia, under U.S. Army officers 31

1943 President E.J. Barclay and President.-elect W.V.S.

Pubtan visited U.S,A, 31

1944 Raond Concrete Pile Company began york in the

Monrovia Harbor. 30

1944 rutom was moved. from the mainland. to Bushrod.

Island. to meke room for machine shops, truck yards,

and railroad. for the construction of the Harbor, 30

1944 Wifljani V,S. Thbnan beco Prezid.ent of Liberia, 30

1944 Death of Nrs, Martha Alotha thman1 wife of President

Tubman at Monrovia * 30

1945 The `war in Europe ended May 12, 29

1945 Liberia was a rrtc*tnber of the United. Nations conference

on Inteinational Organization at San Francisco, Cali...

forrila, U.S,A,, April 25. 29

1943 President ubman loft for the Central and. Western

Provinces to convene the Provinolal Council of Chiefs. 29

1946 G ndbreai.n for the ncr Liberia Col1e bildins

near Ca.p Johnson Roads Mcnrovi, 23

1946 Brjcle over Mesurado River to Dushrod. Isle opcnod.

to tho public. 23

1946 Road. reached. Sarinquo11io.

1946 Construction born on -the road fro:.i O;oio to

Edina from the Pa itn fliv:r to the ch o e

St Joan1c,



19 of t!xe irii Scoc1 t.-. to Lpint

Hpj. in I1ciro-ja,

1947 of the first Univorcity of Liberia

laid. Dcber 13.

197 1cOtb Lmivors3ry o 1h I epcncice of tho

Reçth1ic of Ljbz,ia cclebratod. c July 26,

1947 Bridga ovor St4 John' e River near nn1cuo11io

opcncd.,

194.3 January 3, Centeimial Jubilee bras brout to a close

tarking one hund.rcd. years after tho inawjuration of

3.3. Roberts, First Presid.ent of Libori&,

1948 State Uocld.ing in the Executive Mansion of Ris

Excellency, Prosid.ent W.V.S. `1'ubam to Miss Antionette

Padsnoro, grand.d.aughter of the late ex.-preciclent

Jrthur Barclay.

1948 Wor began on the St. Paul River Brid.g, near Broer.

yule.

1949 Liberia College build.ing burned.. 41din belonged.

to A.M,E* Mission, was ocouied. temporarily by

Liberia College,

1949 Poria1 ooning of New Cuttington College at Suaicoko.

1952 January 4, Centennial Mezorial 1u11&tng do&icatecl.

1952 January 7, ?resid.ent .V.S, `Azban and. VioePrecid.ent

W,R. Tolbert inaugurated, for second. tori

1953 Dr, wano Nkruxnah, the lead.er of governnent business

in the Gold. Coast visits Liberia

1955 Presjd.ont Eth,in Barolay died. Novetber.

1958 Plarob, Honourablo A. Dash `i1sc bocoos 13th Chief

Juotice of Supreme Court of Liberia.

1959 July 24, a 66 year old. ran di.e. for 4 dars oe

back to life in 1ahab Grand, CaDS !ount County

1958 July 18, the "Big Three" Dr, Thian, Dr4 Kwane

rah, and. Selzon Touro - hold. u-it Conference

in Snniuollio, Cen-ra1 Province,

1959 Juno 24, ProiOent Tuban paid. state visit to Sierra

Leoe4

rftcr
,

`or President Charles D,B. King

1961 Auiust 19, 2-headed. baby born at the Ganta Methodist

Mission Hospital.

1962 First Census in Liberia

1962 November 29, Vice-President Dr. li1lia H* Tol'bert

hosts birthday party for the President of Liberia,

Dr * Willlam V4 S * Thbrnan

1964 Tubruan's 5th InauguratIon.

1964 March 5, Lebanese-wned. tio-story buildi.ngdemolished.

by an explosion on Benson Street.

1965 Noveiuber 29, 71st birthday of Dr. Tubmnan in Sanniq,ue...

his, Nirnba County.

1965 November 12, President Tubman opens Bong Mine.

1966 Firdetone Rubber on strike. LAMCO al so on strike

1967 Mount Coffee Hyd.ro.-.electric plant opened..

1968 President Win4 VS, Thbman's 6th Inauguration.

1969 President Tubman's Silver Jubilee Celebration.

1971 President Win, V,S. Tubman died.

1972 President Win. B, Tolbert's 1st. Inauguration,

23
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